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To,
To,

TheListing Department TheListing DepartmentBSELimited National Stock ExchangeofIndiaLtd.Departmentof Corporate Affairs ExchangePlaza, Plot No. C/1, G BlockPhiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers Bandra-Kurla Complex,DalalStreet Bandra(E)Mumbai- 400 001 Mumbai - 400 051

DearSir/Madam,

Subject : Intimation under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015, regarding investment in Femto GreenHydrogenLimited,the Subsidiary Company.Reference

_

: ISIN - INE337M01013; Scrip Id-533676; Scrip Code-INDOTHAI

This is in respect to our Prior disclosures and pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (ListingObligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, read with SEBI Circular No.CIR/CFD/CMD/4/2015 dated 09th September, 2015, we wouldlike to inform that the Companyhas madefurther investment in Femto Green Hydrogen Limited, the subsidiary incorporatedon 23" December, 2021andhas beenallotted 28245000 equity shares of Re. 1/- each on 07thMarch,2022.

The details required under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015,is enclosed herewith as Annexure-I.

Youare requestedto please take the samein yourrecord.

Thanking you,

Yours truly,
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Sr. No. Particulars Details
1. NameofTarget entity, detailsin briefas size, turnoveretc.| Name: Femto Green HydrogenLimited

Authorized Capital:
Rs. 6,00,00,000/- (RupeesSix Crores only)

Issued Capital:

Rs. 5,00,00,000/- (Rupees Five Crores only)

SubscribedCapital:
Rs. 5,00,00,000/- (Rupees Five Crores only)

Paid-upCapital:

Rs. 54, 50,000/- (RupeesFifty- Four LakhsFifty)
Thousand only)

2 Whetherthe acquisition would fall within related party| As Femto Green Hydrogen Limited is the
transaction(s) and whether the promoter/ promoter| subsidiary Company,theentity falls within the
group/ group companies have any interest in the entity| related party of the Company. Promoters ofthe
being acquired? If yes, nature of interest and details) Companyare interested in the subsidiary to the
thereofand whetherthe sameis done at “arms length” extentoftheir shareholding in the Company.

3. Industry to which the entity being acquired belongs Environmental Technology
4. Objects and effects of acquisition (including but not| Objects: The subsidiary shall be engaged in|

limited to, disclosure of reasons for acquisition of target] establishment and carrying on the business of
entity,ifits business is outside the main line of business of] research, development, marketing, selling and
thelisted entity) distribution of such product/s which will be}

used for eliminating pollution created by the!
surface transport.

Reasons for Acquisition: Diversification of
business line.

i. Brief details of any governmental or regulatory approval] Statutory forms for allotment of shares to be
for the required acquisition filed with the MCA.

6. Indicative time period for completion ofthe acquisition Allotment is made in accordance with the
applicable provisions of CompaniesAct, 2013 on
07% March, 2022.

7. Nature of consideration whether cash consideration or| Investment in securities is made for cash|
share swap anddetails ofthe same consideration.

8. Cost of acquisition or the price at which the shares are| Total number of securities held presently is|
acquired 28500000equity shares havingface valueof Re.|

1/- each, out of which 255000equity shares are|
fully paid- up and 28245000 equity shares are|

partly paid- up (being Re. 0.10/- only per share|
called by the Company).

3: Percentage of shareholding / control acquired and/ or| 57% shareholding
numberofshares acquired

10. Brief background aboutthe entity acquired in termsof| Date of Incorporation: 23™ December, 2021

products/line of business acquired, date of incorporation,

history of last 3 years turnover, country in which the Not applicable astheentity is just incorporated.
acquired entity has presence and any othersignificant
information(in brief);    
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